
 

Happy Birthday Age UK Somerset

This month, Age UK Somerset turns 75! Our charity was founded in 1948 as the

Older People's Welfare Committee, but we’ve had a few names since then. This

year, Age UK Somerset has been building up to the celebration with a variety of

events with more to come- including our annual Carol Service and some free

events in Bridgwater, more on this later in the newsletter!

This year we were nominated as Rumwell Farm Shop’s charity of the year. We

thought we'd share a lovely photo of Falls Prevention manager, Andrea, and

Instructor, Gill, who were part of a team of volunteers supervising the Age UK

Somerset stall at a recent Rumwell tasting event.

New Classes

We are thrilled to be launching some new classes across the county.

Somerset
Gentle Pilates has just arrived in Wiveliscombe. Held on Tuesdays at 2pm in

Silver Street Centre. Join us for simple but effective exercises that will

strengthen the whole body and improve both balance and posture - seated and

standing exercises.

North Somerset
Due to popular demand, we are launching a second Tai Chi Qigong class in

Worle, as the Tuesday class is so popular. The new class starts on Friday 10th

November and is at 2pm, in the same venue. Join us for some mindful

movements for your mental and physical health.

Timetable updates

Please note some changes to our timetable…

Milverton Tai Chi QiGong - as of 20th November, this class will be on Mondays

at 11am.

Kewstoke Tai Chi QiGong - as of 9th November, this class will be on Thursdays

at 2pm.

 

West Monkton Tai Chi QiGong - now on Thursdays at 2pm.

 

Cannington Flexercise - now on Mondays at 2pm.

Keep Active This Winter
 

There are many reasons why you might not be able to get to your usual exercise

class this winter. We have online sessions, which are a great alternative if you

can’t get out and about… or to top up what you’re already doing!

Our Online Tai Chi QiGong class has a new time. You can now join Online Tai

Chi at 11:30am on Tuesdays, so you can fit it in your day more easily.

 

Anyone in Somerset or North Somerset who is over 55 can participate in our

online classes from the comfort of their own home!

 



Don’t Fall, Walk Tall in Yatton
 

Age UK Somerset’s Falls Prevention service were delighted to be invited to take

part in Voluntary Action North Somerset (VANS) “Don’t Fall, Walk Tall” drop in

event in Yatton in September.

Service manager, Andrea, is pictured here giving a demonstration.

Over 60 people came and accessed all advice and information on hand from:

Sirona Wellbeing, North Somerset Council TEC, Clevedon Hearing Clinic,

Severn Physiotherapy, Home From Hospital, Mediquip, Sirona Falls Team, Jon’s

Pop-Up Slipper Shop, Access your Care and Carelink.

 

Andrea said,

“This was another brilliant event put on by VANS.
Attendees seemed to really benefit from the range of

information and enjoyed the event.”
 

The next Falls Prevention “Don’t Fall, Walk Tall” event will be in Portishead on

15th February.

Check Your Bone Health
 

For World Osteoporosis Day 2023, the Royal Osteoporosis Society are

encouraging people to take action on their bone health.

You can check your risk of osteoporosis by clicking the picture below. It’s free,

quick and easy- give it a go!

Age UK Somerset’s 75th Anniversary
Christmas Carol Service at Wells Cathedral
 

To mark our 75th Anniversary we are having a special Christmas Carol service

this year at Wells Cathedral on Wednesday 13th December at 11am. 

Volunteers have always been at the heart of our charity and so we are placing

them front and centre of this year’s service.  They will have chosen the Carols,

be reading the readings and we hope to have a performance by our Volunteer

‘Choir of Age-els’!   

As if that wasn’t enough the awesome Taunton Male Voice choir will also be

performing at this year’s event!

 

Everyone, of all ages, is welcome.  No booking is necessary, just turn up in good

voice!

https://theros.org.uk/risk-checker


Come alone or come in a gang! At all events you will all receive a warm
welcome!

We are organising these free events, with support from Bridgwater Town

Council, because Age UK Somerset is turning 75 in November and we want to

bring people over 60 together to share in the celebrations! 

Christmas Class Dates

Our instructors and volunteers will be having some time off over the festive

period and classes will not be running. Please see the dates below, however do

also check with your instructor, who may be choosing to be off for longer. Thank

you.

Fri 22nd -business as usual

Mon 25th office closed, no classes

Tues 26th office closed, no classes

Wed 27th office closed, no classes

Thurs 28th office closed, no classes

Fri 29th office closed, no classes

Mon 1st Jan office closed, no classes

Tues 2nd Jan business as usual

What’s on near you?
 

You can find all Age UK Somerset’s exercise classes on the Somerset Moves

Activity Finder. Age UK Somerset are proud to work with SASP to help get

Somerset more active.

Keeping active is vital for health and wellbeing - find an activity near you:

https://somersetmoves.activityfinder.net/

Your News
 

A Marathon Swim

Good luck to Gill who is soon to be completing a swimming marathon at the

Olympic Park pool in London, to raise money for the Alzheimer’s Society. Gill is
our instructor who delivers Pilates in Somerton, Street (Men on Mats) and
Online, as well as Strong & Steady classes and is involved with Age UK

Somerset’s specialist Dementia Therapy groups too.

A swimming marathon length is 10km. This distance is arrived at by dividing the

running distance by 4 to reflect the extra effort required to swim – this is the

https://somersetmoves.activityfinder.net/?fbclid=IwAR3_cSZUhc-FMlIfqcVZbjPoxBlrIX_S7plDygXxbXlySPFasHLNXj8GrrE


 Happy Birthday, Michelle

We were delighted to hear that our
Movement to Music instructor
Michelle celebrated her 50th birthday

with a meal at the Tudor restaurant
Bridgwater in September with 20
members of the class!

Thank you to participant, Sue, who
organised the event. What a lovely

way to celebrate!

case for any swim distance, so next time you’re in the pool, do the maths and
see what you’ve really achieved!

 
Most pools are 25m, so that’s 400 lengths. The Olympic Park is a 50m pool so
Gill needs to do 200 lengths. All the best to you Gill and just keep swimming!

Please get in contact if you would like to share any news or stories from your

classes, we love seeing what our participants are getting up to!

 

Contact: sarahjane.fraser@ageuksomerset.org.uk if you would like to be

featured or if you have any questions. We will need to gain consent for any

photos shared.

News from our community

New from SASP

SASP's Health and Wellbeing Coaching service is now in the Wellington and

Wiveliscombe area.

 

Health Coaches support people with long term conditions to access physical

activity in order to promote and protect their health. If you are living with a long-

term health condition, or just ready to take control of your health, their team of

Health and Wellbeing Coaches can give you the support you need to make

healthy changes to your lifestyle.

 

The Health Coach will work with you, taking into account your current health

issues and ability, to find ways to build more health-giving movement and social

activities into your lifestyle. You can gain access to a wide range of fun and

fulfilling activities that are free or affordable, giving you more confidence to build

your healthy future.

Find a Health Coach near you in Somerset

If you are in North Somerset you can get more information on a service near you

here .

Marmalade Trust
 

News from the Marmalade Trust, based in Bristol, South Glos and North

Somerset.

Updates from VANS - Voluntary Action North Somerset

mailto:sarahjane.fraser@ageuksomerset.org.uk?subject=Sharing%20a%20story%20in%20the%20newsletter
https://www.sasp.co.uk/health-coaching-service
https://www.betterhealthns.co.uk/tools/healthy-lifestyles-advisors-ga/
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